
 
 

Cheers to Windstar’s New “All-In Package” Offering Value & 

Convenience on Hundreds of Cruises Worldwide  
 

 
 

Special Package Pricing Offers $480 Savings on a 7-Day Sailing, Including 

Unlimited Wi-Fi, Laundry Service, Gratuities, Wine, Beer, Cocktails & Mini-bar   
 

Seattle, WA, April 30, 2019 — Windstar Cruises, the leader in small ship cruising is making the 

convenience of a cruise even more appealing and effortless by offering a new inclusive onboard package 

with exceptional value on everything needed for the perfect vacation.  

 

Guests who purchase Windstar’s new “All-In Package” receive unlimited Wi-Fi access, unlimited laundry 

service, hotel and beverage gratuities, and the top shelf Captain’s Exclusive Beverage Package featuring all 

wines by the glass, all beer selections, all mini-bar beverages, and a broad assortment of cocktails — all for 

$89 per person, per day.  

 

The “All-In Package” is available to purchase now on more than 550 cruises (ranging from 7- to 56-days) 

sailing to destinations around the globe into 2021 including Tahiti and the South Pacific, Alaska, Europe, 

Transatlantic, Canada and New England, Caribbean, Mexico, Costa Rica and the Panama Canal. Even 

after guests board the ship, the special package price of $89 per person may be purchased up through day 

two of the cruise. 

 

 

https://www.windstarcruises.com/starplus/


Guests will save an estimated $35 per person, per day when booking the “All-In Package” versus separately 

paying for the various services and amenities. Unbundled, these additional amenities total approximately 

$124 per guest, per day including the beverage package typically priced at $59 per guest, per day.  

 

The $89 “All-In Package” proved overwhelmingly popular with Windstar guests when recently available on 

select sailings.  

 

Unlimited Wi-Fi allows guests to keep in touch with loved ones and share their vacation escapades while 

globe-trotting through Windstar’s signature small ports of call. Laundry Service is a practical perk that allows 

guests to streamline packing, save on luggage expenses, and is especially beneficial for guests sailing on 

water and beach-focused itineraries such as Tahiti or Costa Rica; as well as for guests who participate in 

adventurous explorations off the ship such as hiking, bike-riding, kayaking, and zip-lining. 

 

The Captain’s Exclusive Beverage Package is the boutique line’s ultimate beverage package that includes 

all domestic and imported beer and 33 varieties of wine or sparkling wine by the glass plus cordials, 

liqueurs, aperitifs, cocktails, and mini-bar items. Cocktails are based on house and select brands, and 

guests may choose from more than 40 liquors such as Grey Goose, Hendricks, Johnny Walker Black, Ketel 

One, Glenfiddich, Hennessy, and more (brands rotate and are subject to availability.) 

 

In addition, all guests always enjoy the following complimentary amenities on every Windstar cruise: all 

meals in all venues including featured menu selections from dozens of James Beard Foundation chefs who 

have sailed with Windstar as part of an exclusive partnership; 24 hour room service; all non-alcoholic 

beverages including specialty coffees and teas; complimentary water sports from the ship's Watersports 

Platform in featured tropical ports; local cultural performances in select ports such as flamenco dancers in 

Almeria, Spain; special events such as Windstar’s Signature Sail Away and Signature Deck Party, and 

Signature Beach Party on select sailings; onboard activities including culinary and mixology classes, and 

enrichment lectures on numerous itineraries such as the Signature Expeditions program found on all Alaska 

cruises featuring in-depth talks from a team of marine biologists, glaciologists, and more, who sail alongside 

cruise guests. 

 

For two guests purchasing the “All-In Package” sharing a suite or stateroom, the total savings amounts to 

$240 per guest or $480 total per couple, based on a 7-day cruise. 

 

To add an “All-In Package” to a Windstar cruise booking, learn more about authentic small ship cruising with 

Windstar, or to book a cruise, contact your travel advisor, or Windstar Cruises by phone at 1-800-258-7245, 

or visit www.windstarcruises.com.  

 

### 

 
Editor’s Note: Windstar Image Library available here (no log in required): 
https://windstarcruises.webdamdb.com/bp/#/assets 
 
Contacts: Mary Schimmelman, PR Director     Sally Spaulding, Percepture PR 

206-406-9929         970-986-9063 

Mary.Schimmelman@windstarcruises.com,      sspaulding@percepture.com 

 
About Windstar Cruises  

Windstar Cruises operates a six-ship fleet of masted sailing ships and all-suite motor ships cruising throughout Europe, the Caribbean, Costa Rica 

and the Panama Canal, Asia, Alaska and British Columbia, Canada and New England, Tahiti and the South Pacific, and new for 2019, Mexico and 

U.S. West Coast. Windstar’s fleet is the market leader in small ship cruising with a total of 1,242 passenger berths calling on off-the-beaten-path and 

http://www.windstarcruises.com/
https://windstarcruises.webdamdb.com/bp/#/assets
mailto:Mary.Schimmelman@windstarcruises.com
mailto:sspaulding@percepture.com


popular ports in nearly 80 countries. The boutique line carries less than 350 guests on each sailing and takes travelers on cruises that are 180 

degrees from ordinary. Windstar is known for immersive experiences and destination authenticity, port-intensive itineraries, exceptional award-

winning service, and an innovative culinary program with culinary-themed cruise as the Official Cruise Line of the James Beard Foundation. 

Windstar Cruises is a part of Xanterra Travel Collection, an award-winning, globally diversified travel company offering once in a lifetime experiences 

in some of the most beautiful and iconic places on earth. 

 

               

 

https://www.facebook.com/WindstarCruises
https://twitter.com/windstarcruises
https://plus.google.com/+windstarcruises
https://www.youtube.com/user/WindstarCruises
https://www.pinterest.com/windstarcruises/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/windstar-cruises
https://instagram.com/windstarcruises/
http://blog.windstarcruises.com/

